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It is unsafe at present to tell even a

tisli story in Washington. ,

Democratic member of Congress in-

variably shy nt the navy budget.
0--

It is a poor political party whose ex-

istence is in peril when railroad passe
are cut oil'.

voji fit.

Tim

Baptist Church.

All regular service will be observed

at the Ihiptist Church tomorrow. In

the morning the pastor will preach from

the text "To I'.veiy Man Hi Work," and
at night from l'rov. 30:13, "The Horse- -

niul the max of tlioM v1io took it, are

convalesi'iiiji rapidly. It is one of tlroo
disease that must wear itself out and

this it litis done completely, and by tli'
4th of .lune there will not be n single
cane left in Oivpm. The freedom meni-iii- g

from this release from contagion is

felt most gratefully nil over the state
and the suruease from its thrall is

hailed with vast sat isf action every-

where. It is one of tlio-- e insurious ills

that creep into the political -- ystein at

odd junctures ntid under wholly decep-

tive premises, and piles up one adverse

condition after another, until it poison
the whole scheme of partiziin auto-

nomy, a crisis that can only he circum-

vented by the most vigorous and iinre-mittiii-

course of and

purgation possible. The people them-

selves have found the sovereign remedy,
and its careful ami uniform application,
under the ministrations of Dr. .lames

Withycontbe and his staff of capable
from the republican dispensary Via

worked the marvel of absolute liliera-tio- n

from the pestilence. The last quar

A Texas paper says "the stmuhcrry
crop i large, likewise the berries."
How about the boxes?

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

By mail, per year t7.00
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By carrier, per month 65
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mail, per year, in advance. .11.00

Entered M twood-Pla- w matter Juue
8, 1W&, at the posUirnce at AMorta. ore-(o-

aader tbe act of Congress ot Wurcu S,

IK

leach Hath Two Daughter Crying,
('live, Jive." T)i lust service will t reat
on the local option issue and all interestCongress in its present temper will

hardly risk a session prolonged into the

intensive intluence of dog dav.
Official Election Ballot for the' It is amazing that even a Democratic

state chairman should raise a public
howl when the lid is put on the con-

vention railroad pas, MARK A CROSS XII.

STATEantine will be raised one week from

Monday.

Can it be that any one in

excited by the rate bill, has dis-

covered whit "rail mad" spell For Doited SUtea Senator 'w-Ord- m for tke dUTnnjr of TBI Mohn'
umLttouax to either resideoos or place or
. . L. hv nntfAt Mrd OF It f mulkcv, rato w

PoAnited SUtea Senator "iy.VST Vol
Uroaca taleihoue. Any Irregularity la y

ahoald be auaedtately reported to tbe
ofloe of publication,

TELEPHONE MAIN 681.

fflelal paper of Clatsop county and
Ue City of Astoria.

H JONA1HAN
Coenly

llf BOUHNl J
of atullm

For Oovernor Vol

Former Senator Chandler can not lie

said to be a very great Mirce-i- s as an

intermediary. He intermediates too

much on one side.

0

Tennesee's new senator. "Bob Tay-

lor." has several strings to his bow.

Besides his fiddling lie can edit a news-

paper and do a lecture stunt.

C. JAMES14 V WI1HVCOHBIf of B till on C ountf

For 8ecrtax? of State

ed in that question are eiecially re-

quested ami invited to be present, I.. J.
Trumbull, pastor.

First M. E. Church.

At 11 a, m, the subject if the sermon
will be "The Coining Nations," and at H

p. in. the pastor, Kev. W. S. Grim, will

preach the memorial sermon to the

(Jrand Army of the Republic. Morning
class at 10:1.1 a. in.; Sunday school,

12:1.1, anil Kpworth League at 7 p. m.

Kveryliody i cordially invited to all

service.

First Lutheran Church.

Service as uual at the First Lutheran
( lunch Sunday. In the morning service

in Swedish at 10 : 15. in the evening in

English, nt S o'clock. All are cordially
invited.

Norwegian Evangelical Lutheran.
No divine service will lie held in the

Norwegian Evangelical Church Sunday,
Kev. Sorenen being sick. U will be

divine serviis? and confirmation on Sun-

day the 3rd of dune.

Norwegian M. E. Church.

C. Aug. Petersen, the pastor, will

preach at 11 11. in. and H p. 111., Sunday-schoo- l

nt 10 a in Albert ( arisen, super-
intendent.

Grace Church.

Service Sunday nt Grace church as fol-

lows: Ha. m., II a. in.; Sunday schixil,

12.:i0 p. m. ; evening prayer, 7:30 p. in.

WEAK, WEARY WOMEN.

BLNSION, ritANM. W
of UoagUo County

VowFor Sute Treasurer

"CITS" NOT SO SANGUINE.

What has become of the conspicuous
assurance of victory, that characterized
the earlier days of this campaign, on

the part of the Astoria "Cit"! They
are not nearly so chipper a they were

about eating up the republican majority
of old Clatsop; they are beginning to
realize that their anonymous relation
with the democratic push, and their

peculiar1 sponsorship for the previous
successes of the democrat in thi

county, are reacting against them disas-

trously and will eventuate in their dis-

comfiture at the polls nine days hence,

and their utter annihilation afterward.
This is one of the penalties for attempt-

ing to work the people under fale prem-

ises, and is in historic sequence with

the career of every such assumption,
especially when the artifice is as raw as

it has been for a long time past on the

part of the alleged "citizens" and their
masters, the Clatop democrat.

WEATHER.

Eastern Oregon and Eastern

Washington Showers and thun- -

der storms; cooler.

Western Oregon and Western

Washington Showers; warmer
exeent near coast.
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Multnomah County

A new light seem to lie breaking in

the Kant. The Standard Oil people have

isued a statement to the effect that
their business is being conducted on the

highest moral lines.

0

The United States marshal reports
that 42SS gallons of liquor had !cen con-

fiscated and spilled in Oklahoma. Seem

a shame to use it for a fertilizer, but

the Oklahoma farmer should now be

able to raise more "en in" than ever

0

In Muhlhauscn, Germany, they have

just tried a man for creating a disturb-

ance by sneezing. He barely escaped by
the bridge of his nose. Arrested for

snoring, he would probably have escaped
on his nightmare.

1 VA" VowFor 8Ukl Printer
AV WILLI a

ultnomah County
UUNIW
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Representative in Ooogre
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ol Umatilla Coaaty

REPUBLICAN TICKET

LOCAL WHOLESALE JOBBING.

The suggestion made in these columns

a few days ago in relation to the estab-

lishment of a wholesale jobbing house

here and its control by local capital and

it efficay in the unfolding of a big
commercial impetus is not without its
effect upon the minds of the merchants
here and the impression is generally

very favorable, nor will the matter be

allowed to drop out of sight entirely,
though at the present moment there are
numerous other engagements of a com-

mercial and political nature, that im-

pose their first and exacting demands for
consideration and disposal. The sub-

ject will not lie permitted to lapse and

an exposition of the views of the leading
citizens Astoria will be made as soon

TIDE TABLE, MAY

Learn tbe Cause of Daily Woes and
End Them.

When the back aches and throbs.

When the housework is torture.
When night brings no rest nor sleep.
When urinary disorders net in

Women's lot is a weary one.

There is a way to escape these woes

Doan'i Kidney Pills cure such ills.

Mrs. Mary Dumgardner, of 424 Water

street, Salem, Ore., says: "I have found

Doan's Kidney Pills a remedy that is

worthy of all confidence and am pleased
to endorse them so that other sufferers
from kidney complaint may know how

MAY, 190O. MAY, 1 900.

Low Water. A. M.

How awfully it might miis up the

map of Europe if sometime the Sultan

of Turkey were to stick one of thoe
ultimatums in his pocket nnd forget to

"yield unconditionally at the eleventh

hour!"
0

We may yet find out something about

the navigation of the air, if only the

supply of aeronauts holds out. Only
one should be allowed to ascend at each

experiment. That would inereae the

number of experiment.

: M.

h.m. IDate. h.m. I

12:161Tuesday II

Wednesday 2 0:67 3.9
3.5Thursday 31 2:011

1:17!
2:21
3:241
4:201

2.HFriday 41 3:12
2.01Saturday 5! 4:14

SUNDAY 6 5:081

to get relief. I procured Doan's Kidney
Pills and several members of our family 6:151as expediency permit-- . 1.1

0.3 6:07

ft.
1.1

-1

14
1.6
1.0
1.6
1.7
19
2.2
2.6
2.9
3.2
3.4
0.2
0.7

0 have used them with the most gratify-ju- g

result. I took them myself for a
0.4 0:53

Monday 7 5:80

Tuesday 8! 0:41
Wednesday 9 7:35

The senate committee ha at hist de-

cided that sea-lev- el Panama Canal is 7:40-- 0.9

Thursday 10 8:23-1.- I 8:29
An eighteen year old girl, her mother

and her grandmother, all chorus girls in

one company playing at a lw-.- il theatre, Friday 11 9:15 -- 1.1 0:20
Saturday 1 2 10 : l0 :20
SUNDAY 13;i

is the startling fact laid bare by a law

feasible and has recommended the dig- - tired aching back and a dragging down

ging of that type of ditch. W hat the j feeling that comes from irregular and

people are wondering is not whether the deranged kidneys. The results were of

canal can be. but whether it will be. the best. The aching and soreness was

dug on the level. banished and the kidneys were rendered
O normal. Mv health became better in

Moiulay 141 1.... 112:00!

High Water", j A. M." f p. M.
"

Date. h.m. "j ft7) hTmT tC
Tuesday" ...".7.711 528 "7.2 7:02 0.6

Wednesday 2 6:38 6.0 8:04 6.0

Thursday 3 7:5S 6.8 8:01) 7.4

Friday 4 9:09 7.0 9:53 7.0

Saturday 5!10:14 7.2 10:40 8.4
SUNDAY 6;il : 13 7.7 11:24 8.9

Monday 7 12:07 7.9
Tuesda.v 8 0:08 9.4 12:59 8.0

Wednesday 9 0:50 0.7 1:50 7.9

Thursday 10 1:34 9.7 2:40 7.8

Friday 11 2:20 9.6 3:35 7.0

Saturday 12 3:09 9.1 4:J3 7.4
SUNDAY 13 4:02 8.5 5:32 7.3

Monday 14 5:03 7.0 6:34 7.2

Tusday 15 6:14 7.3 7:38 7.3

Wednesday 10 7:31 6.0 8:30 7.5

Thursday 17 8:44 6.8 9:20 7.8

Friday 18 9:60 6.8 10H1 8.0

Saturday 19 10:40 7.010:65 8.1
SUNDAY 20111:35 7.0 11.31 8.3
Mondav 21 12:17 7.0

Tuesday 22 0:02 8.612:67 7.0

Wednesday 23 0:33 8.5 1:34 7.0

Thursday 24 1:02 8.6 2:10 0.9

Friday 25 1:33 8.4 2:47 6.9

Saturday 26 2:00 8.4 1:25 6.8
SUNDAY 27 2:42 8.2 4:(02 8.8

Monday 28 3:23 8.0 4:48 0.9

Tuesday 20 4:10 7.0 5:38 7.0
Wednesday 30) 6:05 7.1 0:29 7.2

Thursday 31 6:13 6.7 7:24 7.5

Tuesday 15 0:3H 3 4 1:03
suit. What a shock to the admiring

boys beyond the footlights! And it is

further related that the grandmother 2.051 11SiWednesday 161 1:65
2.7 8:00

4:00
Tluirhday 17 3:00
Friday 18 4:00

received more bouquet and coaxin
2.0

smiles from the.-- e boys than did any-
-

4:6011.81Saturday 19 4:601

other memler of the chorus. 1.1 5:37

1.8

2.0
2.3
2.6
3.0

3.3

SUNDAY 20 6:38
Monday 211 6:17 0.7 0:fl8

0:52.

It is Dangerous to Neglect a Cold. every way."
How often do we hear it remarked: Plentv more proof like this from As- -

It's cold," and few later .only a a days rf , p R
learn that the man is on his back with 1 1 "

pneumonia. This is of such common "tore and ask what his customers
occurrence that a cold, however slight, report.
should not be disregarded. Chamber-- j For Rae by all dealers. Price 50c.
Iain's Cough Remedy counteracts any New York,Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
tendency of a cold to result in pneu-- ,
monia, and has gained its great ponu- - sole, agents for the United States.

0.3
The stories of revolution-incitin-

7:22Oil
Tuesday 22 fl:62

Wednesday 23 7:24
Thursday 241 7:65financial straits in Santo Domingo's 0.0 7:54! 3.5

8:251 3.8-- 0.1Friday 251 8:24governmental affairs are known to be
01Saturday 201 8:50 9:01

0:44
3.7

3.8SUNDAY 2 0:32 0.0larity and extensive sale by its prompt
'

Remember the name Doan's and
10:34! 3.00.2Monday 2810:10

For United States Senator

FRED W. MULKEY

(Short term)
JOANATHAN BOURNE

(long term)

For Governor

JAMES WITHYCOMBE

For Secretary of State

FRANK W BENSON

For State Treasurer

GEO. A. STEELE

For Supreme Judge
ROBERT EAKTN

For Attorney General

A. M. CRAWFORD

For Supt. Pub. Instruction
J. H. ACKERMAN

Fop State Printer
W. S. DUNNTWAY

For Commissioner of Labor
0. P. HOFF

For Congress
W. R. ELLIS.

Clatsop County Republican Ticket
For State Senator

W. T. SCHOLFIELD

For Representatives
ASMUS BRIX

JOHN C. McCUE

For Sheriff

MERRITT R. P0MER0Y
For County Clerk

J. C. CLINTON

For County Treasurer
W. A. SHERMAN

For County Judge
J. A. EAKTN

For County Surveyor
R. C. F. ASTBURY

For County Commissioner

I' C. C. MASTEN

For Coroner -

C. E. LINTON

For Justice of the Peace, !

"Astoria Precinct ! "

P. J. GOODMAN

For Constable - 3

JOHN SAYRE.
Election June 4th, 1900.

take no other.
0.5 U:20 3.8Tuesday 29 10:66

cures of this most common aliment. It
always cures and is pleasant to take.
For sale by Frank Hart and leading
druggists.

Wednesday 3011:43!
Thursday 31 0:30

0.0
3.5Morning Astorian, 65c. per month. 12:37j 1.3

inspired. Morales in Porto Rico and a

specious Dominican in New

York are fooling with the press bureau

gun. They don't know it is both loaded

and spiked.
0

The new protected cruiser St. Louis

has shown a speed of more than twenty-fiv- e

land miles an hour, an average

expected only from express trains in

former years. Whenever a naval job
is to he performed quickly the St.

Louis will be apt to figure in the

17 Jr? o)c
MSIk?

Uill positively cure any case of Kidney
ob Bladder disease not beyond the reach
of medicinea R3o medicine can do moroa

One of the large railway systems is

preparing to put phonographs in the

place of human announcers of the
names of stations and the time for

the departure of trains. It will seem

strange to have a silvery distinctness
take the place of an unintelligible
gurgle.

0 -
The proposition to increase Congres-

sional salaries is revived, it being per-

ceived that no job is so exhausting as a

put in eight hours steady nailing lies,

branding falsehoods and hurling back

contemptible insinuations.

FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE

EPIDEMIC SUBSIDING.

Pittid Stem tad Srivil With Excruciating Paint
A. H.Thurnes, Mgr. Willi Creek Coal Co., Buffalo, O., writes:

"I have been afflicted with kidney and bladder trouble for years, pass-In-g

gravel or stones with excruciating pains. Other medicines only
gave relief. After taking FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE the result was
surprising. A few doses started the brick dust, like fine stones, etc.,
and now I have no pain across my kidneys and I feel like a new man.
FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE has done me $1,000 worth of good."

No Othir Rimidy Can Compari With It

Tho8. W. Carter, of Ashboro, N. C, had Kidney Trouble and
one bottle of FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE effected s perfect cure, and
he says there is no remedy that will compare with It.

strengthens the urinary organs,
builds up the kidneys and invig-
orates the whole system.

IT IS GUARANTEED

TWO SIZES 6O0 and $1.00

A Positive Necessity.
Having to lay upon my bed for 14

days from a severely bruised leg, I only
found relief when I used a bottle of
Ballard's Snow Liniment. I can cheer-

fully recommend it as the best medi-

cine for bruises ever sent to the af-

flicted. It has now become a positive
necessity upon myself.

D. R. Byrnes, merchant, Doversville,
Texas. 25c 50c and $1.00. Sold by
Hart's drug store.

For four years the State of Oregon
has been ravaged by the disease, which

for want of a better name, is. now com-

monly known as "Chnmberlainitis" and

which penetrated the last confine of the

commonwealth; the most of its victims,

and those who have suffered the most

by the infection, being republicans.

Happily, however, the fever has broken

SOLD ill RECOIIEIOED BY
CHARLES ROGERS, THE DRUGGIST.


